
tollowviýg Epiîoph which uill, be îuiscribed on his the 11àiIy Capellati della Colontba, Grand Prior
tonib :-f of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem. FHe ~Vas

" Here lie the moitai romains of Archbishop received with the giedtest enthusiasin. Triumtph.
Clenient Atigustus of Cologne, Legate of the ai arches were cîected at the enfrance of the
Hloly Roman See, Baron Droste (le Vischeriig. town, and nearly one hundred young men drevi the
H-e ha orn January 25, 1773, and died carriage of their Sovercen intoTvlais his'as~~ el ivlanis h

Pray for bis poor soul." acclamations of the inhabitants, and the music of
In his last XViII, with the exception of soine a tnilitary band.

legacies to his old servants, hie has bequeathed his After having recei%-td the Keys of the City from
entire property for pious purposes, leaving a con-ithe chief niagistrate the Pope wvent to the Francis-
siderable portion for the support of the Convent ofi cari Church, ivhere lie assisted at a Benediction of
1he Sisters of Charity whîch hie founded at Mun- the Nost tIoIy Sacrament. From thence he wcnt

ster. on foot to the Country flouse of the Noble Col,.
- lege, acconipan ie d by ail the Ciergy of the town,

ASSOCIATION Fort TIUE Cardinal Bianchi anid other l'relates. At the grate

T RhAeTO 0Fcin TUE fleHlfxBac fAtisTrU lie was received by the Generait of the Jesuits
The eetng U be Hlifx Barih o ibs tul;attended by sonie of his religÎious, and some of the

Catholic Association was hield on Monday eveningl!tiobik- yottng students who recited sonie compli-
the Bishop in the chair, assisted by the Clergy., c

The duties of the Sccrctaryship were dischargcd :ayersinhoroUisIones
by he ev.Mr.Conlly Th mctiî~ ~as ior 1  The liIoly Falher aftcrwards gave bis Benedie-

numerous ~~Z thno nyfre ion frotit the Bdtcony of the Villa to the immense

most edifying zeal was exhihited in behialf of theîiiewibsîonddtefos.I
goodcatse. pwads o Poty Nne oixns !ourse of the day he visited thie celebrated Cas-
goo cuse U2vadsofPory Ize ou d e, %viere th .&csAnio takes a head!ong

ivere handcd in by the Collectors, the particuiarseae h pacp
of which we w'iIl -ive in our next. Some of th ea 2no Defihfu hs eo, n ue t

Armais of the Association, varlous reIigious trct, waesi0taDrusAb»o coats
anda arg ninhr f hndomeb To Gregary XVI. is due ail the merit of the

distributed. In the course of an addiess on the ntodemn improvements w'hichi add so rnuch to the

inerits of the Institution, the Bishop mentioned arsothscsicaefal Ast.adeom
tha intheyea 131 le hd tansniîed o Prisabsolutcly necessaty to change the direction of the

froin the 13ranchi at Hlalifax the sum of 2.500 francs, ' iver which wvas grodually undermining a great
ard or h~ rescit eartha 206 frncshadnunber of houses in the toivn of Trivoli, his Holi-

aen forethe rescitd ie n at 0e0 frnc he ness, at enormous expeDse, causod tive capaclous
bearlsfreigy'reitisio lie iso lldhI thue i tunnels of considerable leng-th to, be cut through a

Relibioni was chiefly sus(aîned by the charitable imouatain, in order to afford a new passage for the

g1enèrosity of the parent association. It wvas river. Through those subterraneous canais its

erniounced in the course of the evening that on parted waters roll on in their rapid course, and
Sunday week a ig-h 'Nlass ivould be offered ap i when thczy burst forth once more into the light of
Tbankscriving to God, for 1te increasing successilday, it is to meet again, and ta plunge theii- iînpe-
of the Âssociation, and thit; in the course of tlie tuous volume into the deep mists of the subjacent
îollotçirg week Mass woul bc celebrated for the' valley.
repose of the souls of the deccased Mlembers. A Somte industrial establishments were also visited
Sermon .in buhaif of the Association %viji be prench. by his lIoliness, stnd nt différent paris of the town
ed ah St. Miary's, on Susiday week, by the Rev. %vhere lie Étopped, choira of vocal and instrumental
Thomaus Conolly. music wvere stationed. The music was frequently

drowned in the acce t::'ýns of the ihabitants.
ROME. AUter dinner, the Popp assisted it some experi-

Cyn t4?e 2d, of. October Hia HiRlingss mnade an mentis in Natural Philosophy, made by. cýe Stu-
excursion ho Tivoli, aceompanied by his Nepbew:dents of tke Noble College, and roturned to Rlome


